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Details of Visit:

Author: stantheman15
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 17 Nov 2010 11.00 am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07878778693

The Premises:

Tidy terraced house behind Taxi offices in Braunstone Gate. Park in Carpetright car park. A little
difficulty understandind directions from Receptionist but eventually found it and was waved round
the back from a downstairs window. Enter via a bright red gate. Felt safe. Ushered upstairs to meet
JaJa.

The Lady:

JaJa is a tiny 19 year-old Japanese student. She is studying English so her English is pretty good.
Petite body but nice round tits and pert nipples.

The Story:

After kiss on lips (no DFK) both stripped off and I lay on the bed for some nice back massage.
When I turned over JaJa kissed my neck,chest and nipples whilst working my dick. I usually ask for
OWO but knew I was too excited to last long so settled for a covered BJ to slow me down. I stood in
front of the mirror and watched her sucking my prick whilst kneeling in front of me. Not a lot of eye-
contact and quite a lot of hand action but I kept my cool thanks to Johnny. She then lubed-up and
lay on the bed exposing her nicely trimmed pussy. God, I thought I was going to split her in half -
her cunt was so tight.Because of her diminitive size I even expected to see my dick poking up from
her mouth! Anyway she did take the full length with only one or two grimaces. It wasn't long before I
exploded in her. Cleaned up and nice little chat before back into the cold. All-in-all a very
satisfactory punt. As is usual the girls change weekly so I don't expect to see her again. But would
be interested to read other reports if someone out there sees her.
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